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and when going Mhora at Seattle stepped
Arrival of the “Empress of Japan*> 011 »gatingover aoosl-hole which tuned oMB<> T~,_. . _Admiral Fremantle a Distin- ”BI|er U5& he thereby receiving serions in- Gr“d ***** LO.OJF. of British Co- 

O 1 “ Jnri^- The steamer is reieasA on $10,000 lombia Opens Its Twenty-Firstguished Passenger. ' bonds pending trial of the action. Annmti ItoSon

Number Initiated daring the year, 985 ; to- 
ereaee, 707, Number admitted by card,
104; increase, 65 Number admitted as A.
0,2; decrease, 1. Number reinstated. 7 ; 
inorease 3 Number withdrawn, 80; 
inorease, 65 Number expelled, 5 
inorease 2 Number decreased, 14;

| WATSBWOBKS TR8DKRS- L__________ —
-»■*“ <■«,a»pmuae-TbfîZ a*CMILl.‘1LS"m “"Sf-"*

meeting of the city counS%estMdav*Sim1 Officers Elected. Peet 0J“‘d».326 ; inorease. so Total rev yater Beds Discovered—
noon. The, w«7tnm: 7 y 6“" _______ «^kdge., $53,798 79 ; increase. forest Fires.

The big white liner Empress of Janan. I John Hageartv—S86.MX • I d , 77 Number of brothers relieved, -----------Captain Geo A Lee R N R drannaHP «I Jgh,n *** ’ I Representatives from the various LO.O.F. F86’, teor“»*. 38 Number of widowed M T „

after a quick and uneventful trip from the Commissioner, water committee, the Mayor meeting of the Orand T.^1 t Î w u °f b.rother*» $13 254 <7 ; inorease, Commissioner of Lands and Works, Hon
Ort«. Th. .Mainer Ult Yokohun. U* ■*»• ^ E?1giS5?£!»£ ,JSZ“*g?£j£“mZ 8 <•—. Z j
", fU,,e|'“terlTd “.t*. tn- H,, .leotelo light owmnltUe oempm... hdd . mmIod. pMlfed ow b_ Amonnl P?*1* for rtikl ol orphan., $60; ‘.".tingl, a. work that hat hero pet-1 ,

eluding 250 Asiatics. Twelve saloon pas- power to insure the electric light plant for Grand Patriarch W iHiam Mafinil «# w L Ç5^Amonnt PeM for burying formed under his direction during 1894, and h,^™ p.roved °n examination to
«engore, 14 Japanese and 47 Chinese were I $15,000. - P "Wlaron W IHiam MoCollp of West- the dead, $1.093 ; decrease, $23 Amount appends a number of valnah'e a be4n e,mUl,r|y overestimate?.

ficult one during the late £ar. and to toe fSun^l rep°rt Bt Dext meeUn8 of toe g- Oardiaer,^ Westmtornu; Grand Inside deor^TÎ(S* h^ Averse d„,4h®"" j ‘he Neoh“° valleys, the Big Bend country, Highland. Since toe o^ntry embrt^d h 
dUcharge of hb duties he ha, tU»mnch U- SSL ®L“d °»*- srfto mem£rZl Jiïïï Z-? Colambi‘ ri™r ; .nd a small map of toe of a rather rough charaotor compar!tiv.Iv

Ess ;HE ’austra sæsirÆ b -SSi sag - ®!F»IF
ziKSïn^-sïh^fra ‘ ,ba.*ffàfa g:‘”;:sss.d^.“st.* ^wv Mr. James Troup, British Consul at Fr^L^-£ffLT Oolonist, June 1A w' • nP'm'i ?°“o *'mG' Gr^ Lodge, $137 798 4° U °f ^{°“ necessary to render the compile- °. D’B Green, with a view of ascertaining
Yokohama. Mr. Troup ha. been in toe con THE CITY. RHagg^G7'Chap =• t' ENbian^/nM The fi-Joie of toe G»nd Lodge «e to a .tiL “tk “d ^«ntic M Ppc the-at«e and extent of toe land. ad.^Sd
■olar service since 1864 and is one of the ----- I . ri m*1** ' *A N“}a™> G« very satisfaotorv condition Th» ^1 J. f I 6e ™e« coupled with a very serious *or settlement purposes, together with thebest posted men in Japan on political and A ^masant eveninrwas spent at the pa- Mende * G Cond^ 'v^JhSEFa 5RD* has been exceeded^ 1m 16 2mS? deprived the department ^^d quantity of Umber situated
other questions ; he has also rendered valu- P” *°oUl at the AOÜ.W. hall last even- aid- A W Scoal’a/' _H"' tor P«r o»ph* tax and $350 for charter few h hi*l“rvioe* for. neer,y two Months, has the valleys of the Kettle river and its
able aaaistenoe to British Columbia sealer. ,n« given by the Primrose committee. The Re A W' ™ ^ d ** Robart"* & Th. estimate of ex Jnditurewhitow^. pi t?!Jn“n* of P<>«tponing toe comple- tributaries. Owing to the advanced
in .Japanese waters at various times. In his I Participant, danced to paper costume and Lodge renresentatlves-VInterU w. i I «“‘•““■‘ted for twelve months only, whermm -hlü'it - meP beJ0Di time at »f the mason, and to impediment, re- 
opinion affairs in Japan are rapidly assnm- tbe e®e°t was pretty and to some oases lndi-1 W H Hmtable A Stewar* *1 ’a *a°" n* ilxteen months has come into payment has fTiàlhlJl* W^*j exP®°,^®? tbe work would be •nlting from forest fires, he was tumble to
ng a normal condition, and ««long ever,- «"*■. ______ . Day Colfr^ia No t vfoterU. lUo b«“ exceeded by $381 7 This to! ln tbeUtoographer.’ hands. To « «xtene ve an examination a. was to.thing will be as usual, except the natural Rm n tlt m ™ .. , ... L./ .Za âœw a" Z’ wm J. Pottta- 0lndee $150 additional for nnr«anh.H« !npp|y,Mle constant demand for reliable in-1 tended, still hb'report states that within

advantages which are sure to come as a re. T^Ts yesterday united to I iff* fnlAcFffl^erl011* Westminster, t(,e Sovereign Grand T V# 1,1 formation concerning the southern portion **»• limits of hb survey there ere some sev-
suit of tbe great victory Mr Tronn b on “arr“ge Mr, E. Wilkinson of Port San Ho. 3, W. E. Townsend, A J. Holmes and 1095 and *onn for ^l°d8® ,f°f fcbe of Vancouver Island, a somewhat similar I e®*y five thousand acres of fab aerionltnral
hb way toVgllLdfor .briftm JT V/ °f G ^fttïy k 'date The LS in “‘P î°tbe pnbliib«d *“ 1880. and now l«d,besidm nnm.ro^tche. ofvalu^é
did not land here. Captain MoQuhae flag toTth.1 i. d M”-Wilkinson will leave “>d R. A. Anderson; Black Db- ?he grand treamre?. hand. l. fcJn flQ in ?nt of Print* b« been prepared, embodying M™ber, which only reqnbe a cheap means
captain ; LieutenantP Leathern, * fiai Mande ^Td® ** P°rt San Juan by tbe S u.?“; 6, Nanalmo. R. Rivers and W. tha/was anticipated 8460 69 Mr. Barnet ’s recent surveys to date and to- ot ontlet to bring it into a ready market,
lieutenant; Mr. Denman, aesbLt pay® I S‘tUrday:_______ H. Morton; Harmony No. 6, WeUtogton, TheW.“terVt.^k that tome action . J f^g the road^ tra verm work lately per-1 In hb oonoludtog paragraphs. Mr Kato.
MlT AdmbaVP H‘ ^ ,P»nl* 1woretary ; Thk Friday upon which the donors and ohell; ExSSbtorT'No! 7, ChUliwwk ^G “h T“ *5 *” the fature deposition of toe $96, be^dy ve^^ortivLfo? g'en^i* dl'F ih”1 . ®xb»“»tiv«‘y of the depredations 
allof Admiral .Fremantle 1 staff, also were subscribers to the JubUee Hospital fonds Ash well; Vancouver No 8 W A ft.iu ooUeoted »» * nnolens for the Oddfellowe’ Lion dy very ehort|y for general dbtrlbu. wrought by bosh fires—many of these on-
EX* by k‘hl E™pre“- Commander bold theb annual meeting bTot of tob g£sr id A M^- T.tnii Nn ?ome of B C Northern Light lodge, of Tf the work of th. d,„n hH « M ^“y Involving the wanton deetruction
ftabiln w«’ Wh“h h“ ^ee? °° ‘b“ Adatio week, but rather the 28to instant. The 9, Kamloops, E. C Davbon- Western ?"«“» North Dakota, destroyed by fire, had Katos mvT”* ' * draughHD8 offio«> Mt- “f 1‘r«« ,**?‘bbea of valuable forest. «• It b 

s.n°t1her,'vho,1“ded heire, and businew then to be transacted is the eleo Star, No. 10, Vancouver j T been given atsbtanoe by subscriptions dur- T ? ‘ , _ , but natural the report comments. •' that
will remain visiting friends for a abort time, lion of directors and reception of report». Jopaon, P. Campbell and H B ’ Giimnnr. if8 tb# ywr ot $163 from this jurisdiction. . It. “ s°mewhat diffioult to satisfactorily tb« first note of warning in thb direction
Captain Bourohier, R N . b abo on hb way ------------- "P Selkirk No 12 DonMd I M Excelsior lodge hall, Chilliwack, was alio ,bow b? me““ »f a schedule the compara- «bonld come from the surveyor, carrying
home for a short rest. Mr. R. K. PhiUlpj, Tœ manufacture of bone fertilizer will Royal City No 13 WeitmlnSir8 W V bnrned lMt December. «ve of businees annually pawing »nt government work throughout the Vro*
of the Borneo olvil wrvioe, and Mr. Levy^ I ^ commenced here on a large soale.the I ÿo^Lnd^’ Aome No U VtoterlL Y’w ----- through toe «See. It b not fair to L«ime I vlnoe, because these gentlemeS. of neoewite,
rminoX11 t-U*trsllan ce*1111® raiser, were Brltbh Pacific FertUizer Manufacturing Co. Edwards and J. MaomlUan; Cloverd^to' tThe evening session was taken np with mXLÜ ““û,e" "h0”* 1 ler8er receipt mnet °ome face to face with the oharaoter
among the oabto passengers ; both are going b»vtog secured the building on Government No. 16 J. W McCallum-Tootmlv W^’ tbe e,eotion of officers for tbe ensuing year. ®#ld-boobs the necessary work connected e°d, oirenmstanoes of the wilds throngh
toEngland. Mr. A. (f. Lsfltoand hb .0^ fo™erly occupied b, S Gray. Part Ifi! Netom^ W Hotoon, Duu«2? BV 1" “d receiving and dbeuteing reporte from Iilb tbe,x examto.tlon and plotting b which they traverse, and more than mwt
Mr. L. Laflin, prominent Chicago gentle- of ‘be product will be shipped to Honolulu. C. Aitkin • Vernon Valiev •»™mi“eis. The new Grand Lodge officers greeter* înd °oonpies more time than that IP6"0”» have an opportunity of giving their
men, were two other of the passengers. Bv I r ------------ IF n TqJ„M4 t», Y* *Xt I were ohoeen ae follows • ^ oonsnmed In eimllBr work connected with a I ^dividual opinions upon facts oomlmr with-
two o’clock all passengers and freight for o_^fT evening the Ladies’ Aid of the First " ' ^ ? ’vsnu^.T111^ Grand Master, W. E. Holmes VictorI.- *”•* “»®ber of volumes. With this fact in *■> the range of theb observation. Mr W
Victoria had been transferred to the lighter I “bn™h held theb first straw- Xanalmo ,98Pten? * ' ^ I Deputy Grand Master. P. ,T West I vtow tbe foUowlng end subsequent matter 8- Drewry, P.L.8., to hb report on'lest
mid the Empress proceeded on her way to of .the. eeeeon- The effair ^uflSlta^o' 21 Ladners vf B Ski^>«’ mhuter; Gr4nd Werden, W. H. Motion wlH Indicate to a certain extent the amount *•*»’* operations of the photo topograph-
Vancouver. An event of great interest to S^06 tbe "«boolroom anil waa largely Gold Raw No 22 NorthBendT^Sl Nanatmc; Grand Secretary, F. Davey, Vic °f workwhioh has been pei formed to the ‘c*1 mrvey of which he had charge, calls 
Japan when toe Japan sailed was I J'‘tend®d- In connection with toe straw-1 a f"8 xrf* ‘n' n°u I torb p Grand Treasurer 7 H B Giimnnr ■fxanghttog office during toe past year attention among other things to thedamace
the return of the Emperor from Hire- ^*"7 1feMtl WM a eplendid literary “»d N*h iM'^Eb^ra Moî^7 v«COttver; Grand Repreeentative, J E.' Acreage of pre-emption claims, 36,131; done by forest fires to the Kootenay db-
shima to the capital at Tokyo. Imueioel Pr^emme. I & vl„ ® w N?’ I Phillips, Viotorto. P esentauve, j. r. | Aoreag. of mfatog otofam, 2.381; ’ | teiot, and hb remarks areoertetolv

ras .ï oil fell s S£5r&171ibeen established, there was no longer oooa-1 «ava an7 W w udtiüïL.- ‘ ward Mas- j w.llinof^ °r V ?°‘ their hmiliee are invited. Boats will leave Number of Crown grant tracings, 320 ; any dbtriot within its boundary has esoaoed
.ion to renuto away from toe oentoe of tbe 8”^ and W. H. Elktogton. City No â R. 8 CP™?*10" Molnteto’s boathoute at h aff p»t«m. wd Number of tracings for government I ‘he ravagesof forest fires, andiwpeMMl Vb

8 0nXÎ “î!1? ï40* •“*" °* Thb year there win be a large number MI SStw^*** ppolnted ^h* foUowtog oom- ItrfRT TP - opffnnr pn.pn “ IV'.,II!b* n°tioad that Sork to oonneo- on‘ exaggeration that Brit^t^tomMa poa-
^l0°g whî°Vïelr beioved Em I vbitore from the Mainland, and other Is-1 F in mi oe—A. H. Ferguson (No 31 • T .PUBLIC SCHOOL B0ABD. I «on with the »nrv4yo( preemption olaims I ““«s a belt of forest landwhioh in Immens-

ornwdfld®—hih11”* l ‘b* oity was land lodges will bs represented. The prin- Wrigleeworth, P.G.M. (No 4) • and a.’a" _______ h®611 -“eudod wlto lest activity than to I •‘T*roa and quality of timber is not sur-
w^ünm-*hithU'Pe0ple wlij bad come to to oipal oeremony will be at Ross Bay oeme- Farwell, (No 28 ) ’ ^ ^ r. , . _ ' former years, as indicated by the fact that I P*Wed by any country in the world, with

- “* wipc.i Ti,?rE % a: FFr'" ^ "sxï

tr, «™- » —». L iT .^grùi^, ^ <*-’**% «as

Fîü^jir-JiS£L.£ bæjjilÉg; st m B
the oatohes reported to date are none too aDy,w,*y interfering with the funds, was 4) ; J. McMillan. (No 14vV} Fnwli« »!' ta* the suspension of her daughter by mi.. moeb »*> branches of business throughout the fntnre time.
favorable. Nearly all the Viotorto float will !?“,ed yeetorday before Mr. Justice Drake. 41. and Qf, Row (No il’ * N°' Luces. On investigation- it was found th.* 005n‘ry- " While there mey be no immédiate dan-
go to Behring sea before returning home. Ry °* b»^ partie» it was decided Petition*—J. Croasan P G M. (No 51- the whole matter arose „ * , " ,th t Survey work haa been prosecuted upon a ger from the devastation of onr forests, and
following the seal as usual along too CoppeV ‘bsltthe P»y ever the funds to the I F. S. Whiteside, (N^2ffi .W*‘ B Toot t'iAt Tu * of 4 mbnc- le“extensive scale than to -eoent previous while this diaaatrons end may not even be
bland coast. When the Empress of Japan tru,tee* °f ‘be lodge, eaoh party to pay its send, (No. 131 ; j. J. Macdonald (No 31?. Th*^S2?n5. w“ ewlly explained. y^,»ba‘,8°od work has also been done to witnessed by the present generation, still it
left toe Orient all had not yet made their ^ ^ W. Taylor appeared for and À. Hendstoên, (Na2|^d’ ‘ ] ’ Toh T tbb d«reotlon. The subdivbion of certain “™* be borne to mind tost toe Mh of
appearance to port. Oho schooner to par- s Mr Aikman for MrT Com-1 State of the Ordir-A. Parker (No 101 ?hi^.d 4^,îî“t fche °ol- orownlandslnto smaU holdings under the to grow a forest tree to maturity con-
tioular, the E. B. Marvin, had not arrived. |mbl8^ lhe ‘««snrer. I A. W. Sooutor (No. 81. E. O W«!o / wi* t!?de™d hb resignation on proybions of the land amendment aot of | olneively proves that the timber was never
though her owners here fully expected to- Bbforr Mr Tnstin. n,.i, * . 9), G. A. Miller (No. 19) and G H Ash ®b« Wovfaoo; resignation 1894 has been performed to two Intended, in the order of nature, exclusively
formation to that effect bythe Empress. I "if* y64^/* weU (No. 7) aooeptei1. ^ A letter was also received from »60tions of the province with thel,0b‘he use of any stogie generation The
Up till the time of the sailing of the stmuner !Ur LegUlation—W M0C0IL POM ik Shedden ft Goward, asking for a share of r**nl‘ that considerable difficulty was ex- experience undergone by Michigan Minns-
there had arrived at HakodsSs the folloutog *° *h# B^*Sl x9°inmbl4 33) f CrfS GJo'221 A Mok?;,u- m0, the buuranoe placed by the board. Thb P«rienoed in making th. award to the propm- »ota and Wboonrin has esteblitoS the toob
fleet, the catches being th« reported toR® S"? > Co*T0?m»’îP: ^ MoLangh- t HodLm (No ’ifit (N°' weareferred to the finance committee. «ppüoant on account of too numbeTX *b*‘ no forests, howVver gmid *1°
P. Rithet k Co, Ltd x WiUud Atosworto IN °boU», 8^. Bnrrb ^ )Hodeon (No* 16>* »• Mnnroo Prinoipal Paul invited too board to at, wished to avail toenmdve. of toe opjmrtu! ™a, be, X™ In^xhaastiSr Tto2
817. May 17; Herman 479, .May 21; Vera hu* It«mJîhJfcftrf^^îehT* PTd °“ *be ' Judloiary—J H Meldram PGM (No. tend the annual examinations. The invita- nlty tone afforded of oommeeclng farming Statai, according to 
706, May 22; J. Epptogor 785. Mav 25* L'Ü?.fd?1”bnttt,î4î.witbJ447e *° ®0Te *° 21 A on«(MAii i ti°nwas aooopted, and it was deolded that » email soalo. Mr. Peter Leech subdf I thoriUee, will, at the nreseot »*.
Mary Ellen 777; May 26; Alton 299 M*y 1 na°aeî °? ^. U»t. Mr. q’ Pennell (No 201 ^°* ^/Vr^* the Counoll of Pobllo Instruction be asked vlded section 42, Lake district, into twelve I °* «mromption (or deetrtioflon) be denlated
26; Borealb 733*. May 27; of ^D^ N^hîT^t'Ô? to® U?“ld4‘or’ ** ,A' ^8) ( ' ^ ® (N°' Information regarding all loto.«oh of aboit 6 2 3 .otm, aCfwhiohof their merchaLteMXumw’toten^,.
371, May 27; Rattler 345, May 28 Pro- fnl .mTi m04i6 f tb othe^ P*™°n* to- Li. j p ni „. _.. rn'“ 8°verntog the public schools'. with one exception have been leased aooord- hence. Now the forest fires which7 aa
vious to May 28. the Caeeo with 1.200 skte. toreeled h*1"8 4,40 «Presented by counsel. Si£!!TT Mr; G- Chbiett wrote lodging a formal tog to statute for a period of five years. Mr. mentioned, took Dlaoe bat »«,, “
and the Brenda with 900 odd ware reported I Th, 1mH„ of ÏTÀ a ■ n „ eHNo 27) JHSto^t^fNo' ^ ®!f w' ““P^t against Principal lloKeUl of the E. B. Hermon rimilu»!, bid out toe govern! gyM « of Ænoet aniwd ’ 
spoken. These other veeseb were reported olio ohmto hrid f B. ToiVmmVd (No 3?^ N 25 ‘ d W' N° *h ?l, *°h001* for over-severe punbh- ment reserve, in Weetmlneter dbtriot adja- They may occasionally *rlgtato?T££
spoken to that date; Allis L Alger 730, Aro- ia vary snooessful sale at Is- to hbm?o rtt?"th« I «do. n-. J w * ment of hb son. oant to the Vanoouver-New Westminster I °*nsee beyond the oontrol of human htodX

MM*8™- ,38-EEÈ imF \F3 ^ 23r“7M mHE

n. 5.yAit:1 •—a—«—

timTXi* -?.. fv! ghb °ber8*. A short I Fbhor; violin duet, the Bantiy Brothers ; 7, Mount Pleasant, Vanoouver. Since last (Mr. MoNeUl’e) opinion he richly deserved tain lsgoone and have to whioh the rvi™ ------------*r«: ^’“d^ Duno£Tta^®wiJ5?g, m£ ^-4r4-bipping which haH b®« admin- ig-^fW ™ W0BLD W

ooal for vwto” Hono,nlu tor **“ ,tors84 of ,Xr Scotland, Ire- .^®8 tb4*^°°g”‘ °?merioally to ‘he prov- Mr. MoNeUl. and whUe*deplortog undue' Mr. A. Y. (Stteu’a explorations of thel??**1?* Mr‘ Smith, says he oan pick a team
IFîî?06, Holland, China and Africa. fceen 8rBnte^ Idand corporal punishment, ametain the Principal Toba Inlet valley do not present anv etrenoItrom PIay«» now in the provlnoe that

™ HYACINTH ” IN DOCK. I Thb latter feature wee very pretty and !‘*jg4’ ^.^Hbwrna, to appeal to too to hb action. P inducements to the proeprotivX eettbr/anS 11414,1 * mo»th’s training oan go Bast and
H.M.S. Hyacinth b to dock at Bsqnimalt I mXXhmÎ* •mnstog. The ohnroh will net a I?l^‘diotion„for *eri»tonoe to The solicitors of too board, Messrs; bis investigations of thb highly spoken of °®n9a4r the (laorosse) world.8 Of thb he

receiving a new wheel and undergmfag xj^*,4* 4 reeaH of the d»y »d Mmfoîtehil h*!i k!?16 XÎL!?4^4 ?®4t PoweU “d L'mpman, wrote, giving it as district exemplify how a wswirtswver wiU have more to say later on.
cleaning and painting. She wto be ol?the! *“r-°‘loM- on ieS?bI® h,4U™h.^..l^_4r40tl4d- °? Z”4 ‘heir opinion that the board eotid not legal- may be deceived when viewing a uorthm of I. Manager Stanley of the new Bowker nark,
blooks for several days, and immediately n\IT; T^74ll «PP«>totod D D. ly nee sehool funds for swimming bath pur- country from canoe or boat. The advantage IX eoo°t“>t of counter attractions, oan-after vacating them will fill her ooal bunk- A PITEOUS SPECTACLE. Wdshwa^Mmh.tedtolL*”4 ta J«y* ?' 9°SS’ ^ 1?‘ter WM received and tabled, of the Loughborough and Ktngoombe Set 04,144 th4 announoed for July 1 2. He
4™ *Dd prepare for a sea voyage. Where „ ------ dbtriotNo î^ü,ted to the “me offiao for toe quarterly reporte reoeived from toe ' proposes to hold a meeting on the 3rd proxi-
•he b going U as yet unknow^ but it b San Fbanoisoo, June 6.—Seventeen sur- The Rebrifah h.. a a various sohoob were simply of a routine ™° tostead, and will include five races to

sEEH3 sSCrE Can't Wash ^

rMlHHdE2”S'“■ ïi'ïïŒ tErSFrx Thera Out &-H.(“'ïïSto.c-o.iï^s
iFSPB-*^"S5#r!=--,sS&5CT?s=a@i?SSÿB:**ti*^,™‘ 
a-j5S:s«rsrï --. 255®?» 55a- - Sâr™ a-sms

Tug Hope b Still ou the Erquimslt marine whfle ont .jf~»tf-g, Jones8was onTXf the 3 °*5* à,g4,“ ‘/j861 to ®h4 ywr» «r 40 par be Instructed to write the oity council eaS
orae^Ald^vX1^ BOt bo oompleted gemokoonSTpriont when the aooldu® ^ ^,o°*lodS.i “?!* X |?6 theb attention to a previroe communie.- 
or several days. happened. The premature dboh.ro. ef. 7 a tw#- „ g*f bad been instituted,. Mon sent them oonoerntog night «ohoob... Amerloeo schooner Bering Sea b ganVorTeh. h.”iy *h.*. SSli 0n# K4beF4K lodC* *be juris» and asking for a reply, toe Motion pre-

evidently doing her beet to get into trouble, netOTmrT Mr Gbdsten?^^! dloT « “T having 35 subordinate vaUed an# the boJvut tote acommlttee 
tion betoî^Sniôt t,J1h*r r®P?'T,^!54“4' wo» a fll^taU over toTlemnan^ oÆ Tbl,bu1®b4r of ?f ‘A4 *» oontidor changes in the
*h,P ‘““mbw^rs of Indians. Ti^Sd» î^to^w  ̂NtetoXtiLSrSTraS 1L lodg4e teri*‘»lwd 'eH»S*DÎ The proceedings of tin board while to '
" hlrd ™ her track with deoidedoribm te^üarsMohotorwaîdïïh^fin«rïï?U «^bf81»1894, 8 Number of Rehekah oommitteo are reported to tom been dX
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AN INTERESTING REPORT

Ob the Work of the Year, Presented 
by Surveyor General Tom 

Katas.
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I Poor Luck of Sealers on the Japan
ese Side—The “ Hyacinth ” 
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The Kotoioha Zdtung of Berlin deolareo 
thtoi Gormanv wiU support the POwento 
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NOTES.

Senate Committee- 
’he Salvation 
Colony,

bt of the Dominion 
Hudson Bay 
way. )

[Correspondent.) 
j^A great sensation 
ly the resignation of 
rmittee on the ground 
I not ooneider oases on 
simply vote against a 

e committee on reiigi- 
is constituted of 39 

kholios.
I saw Hon. Mr. Daly 

the proposed Salva-

|the fisheries last year 
|00 73, an increase of 
Fish Columbia fisher-

lilway pass bill was 
pee of Commons by
leervatives voted for

[ly to night that no 
b Hudson Bay Rail-

pinster is here wait- 
public analyist.

IBEPORTED.

•ia Sealers Telia 
a Coast Catch 
Light.

iring Sea” Heard 
-Local Sealers 
’ievance.

If the schooner Vera, 
It for despatch by the 
I arrived, says ; 
fcse waters has thus 
I Seal cannot be found
■ numbers and the 
kally rough and try- 
Idate, May 28, vessels 
|90 to 1,500 to the 
I seasons count them- 
Ive six or seven bun- 
■decks.
■ear as I can come to 
■dividual catches, the 
I heading the list each 
I Willard Ainsworth 
I. Marvin, 750 ; Her- 
I, 785 ; Alton, 299; 
§6 ; City of San Die- 
■cdonald, nearly 500; 
■40; I’m hrirm, when 
I Mary Ellen, 770 ; 
gretio, 100; Arietb, 
pi ; Jane Gray, 830 ; 
hr, 450 ; Mattie T.
I, 800 ; Pioneer, 735; 
bis Olsen, 560; and

k prices depend upon 
Ian coast thb season 
[good price. There 
is reported on thb 
it one of hb boats, 
bked up by another 
tad fallen overboard 
bald reach him he 
prmons shark. At 
b with one of onr 
ken sick.’'
pnt of toe Vera’s 
err Ison's pen, b re
borns fature date.]

pels fitting out for 
[iderably exercised 
L from the Weet 
American crafts are 
■ok of the Indian 
ria sealers, by of-
■ extra wages. The 
[Hector Milne and 
llegram to Ottawa 
Int to send the Do- 
k on patrol duty 
ttor the next two 
bat time it b ex- 
easels will be able 
n interests. Mr. 
doing everything 
he owners, but 

I information that 
Bering Sea, which 
p boldest of the of- 
in Seattle and has 

several weeks. Mr. 
Battle for confirma- 
be has in a measure 
[ it. The Quadra,

had been wired 
lint lightkeeper, to 
g Sea, returned to 
[last evening. She 
| and Cape Beale 
[ Bering Sea was to 
I no serious com
pte coast. As will 
l-handed doings of 
bve all been in the 
lough the reporte 
Pg of the Bering 
bliable, tbe sealers 
which gives just 

tierstood that Ool- 
kuthority to order 
I should neceHity 
be confident that 
pis hands.

[a dispatch from 
bat news has been 
pl that the Ameer 
I is being feted to 
Id Umra Khan,

[e_ Standard «ays 
rhich Russia has 
|f tbe actual war 
|ed in accordance 
|y concluded secret 
[pan agreed that 
brthwith the re
kin six years. It 
I whole of the to

by French and 
[hopes, however, 
Ftiefied with four

bat the Russian 
[by the Chlm 
ks made to Chinn 
|b says that the 
Ir operations are 
rman market will 
proceedings, how
to tion from the 
tage of Russia, 
p at Segtogoltee 
pt so great as an- 
t-e been recovered 
ping. The ret*
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